GENERAL CONFERENCE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

September 19, 2006, 9:00 a.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT


INVITEES

Sheri Clemmer, Tim Poirier

LEGAL ADVISOR Robert E Kyte

PRAYER Nikolaus Satelmajer

Prayer was requested for those facing health challenges.

SEC/GCC to LRE

GENERAL CONFERENCE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (GCC-S)—MEMBERSHIP ADJUSTMENT

VOTED, To adjust the membership of the General Conference Executive Committee (GCC) (GCC-S), as follows:

Add Owusu-Antwi, Brempong (Pres, AUA)
Wazenga, Ilunga (Pastor, E Congo Un Mis)
Yanaga, Masao (Layperson, Japan Un Conf)
Delete Hosoi, Eijii (Layperson, Japan, Un Conf)  
Mukeya, Daniel Lwambo (Pastor, E Congo Un Mis)

SEC/ADCOM/GCC to LRE

ACCREDITING ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST  
SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, AND UNIVERSITIES (GCC-S)—  
MEMBERSHIP ADJUSTMENT

VOTED, To adjust the membership of the Accrediting Association of Seventh-day Adventist Schools, Colleges, and Universities (AASDASC&U) (GCC-S), as follows:

Add Banks, Rosa T, designee for Matthew A Bediako  
Beardsley, Lisa, Executive Secretary  
Biaggi, Guillermo, ESD Education Director  
Kamwendo, Ellah, SID Education Director  
Nageshwara, Rao, SUD Education Director

Delete Christo, Gordon, SUD Education Director  
Luxton, Andrea, Executive Secretary  
Nkungula, Tommy, SID Education Director

SEC/ADCOM/GCC to LRE

INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION (GCC-B)—MEMBERSHIP  
ADJUSTMENT

VOTED, To adjust the membership of the International Board of Education (IBE) (GCC-B), as follows:

Add Beardsley, Lisa, Assistant Secretary  
Biaggi, Guillermo, ESD Education Director  
Kamwendo, Ellah, SID Education Director  
Nageshwara, Rao, SUD Education Director

Delete Christo, Gordon, SUD Education Director  
Luxton, Andrea, Assistant Secretary  
Nkungula, Tommy, SID Education Director